### Professional Learning and Mentoring
OCTM organizes a variety of online learning opportunities for all levels throughout the year. To become part of this team, contact Robin Phillips (Director) at robin.phillips@ohioctm.org.

### Diversity and Inclusion Task Force
This Task Force works to help OCTM address issues of equity and social justice for ALL educators and students in Ohio. To join this group, contact Charissa Hunt or Dawn Williams (Directors) at charissa.hunt@ohioctm.org or dawn.williams@ohioctm.org.

### Conference planning
There is always work to be done to plan upcoming state conferences! You can be involved regardless of where you live. Contact Christina Sherman (Conference Facilitator) or Katrice Quitter (Conference Coordinator) at christina.sherman@ohioctm.org or katrice.quitter@ohioctm.org.

### Middle School Student Outreach
Plans are being shaped to provide and promote fun and meaningful mathematics opportunities for middle school students. To help support our learners at this crucial age, contact Gabriel Matney (President) at gabriel.matney@ohioctm.org.

### Social Media Team
Do you use social media as a prime element of your professional learning and networking? If so, you belong on this team. Contact Mallory Messenger (Director) at mallory.messenger@ohioctm.org.

### Advocacy
One of the most important things we can do as an organization is to advocate for our profession and our students with lawmakers. If this is a passion for you, we need your voice. Contact Kim Yoak (Executive Director) at kim.yoak@ohioctm.org.

### OCTM Tournament
OCTM sponsors an annual three-level tournament for students in high school mathematics courses. To learn how to coach, write problems, or score, contact Kevin Dael (Director) at kevin.dael@ohioctm.org.

### Ohio Journal for School Mathematics
Our award-winning, peer-reviewed journal continues to publish articles from educators in Ohio and around the world. We always need authors and reviewers. To learn more, contact Todd Edwards or Janet Walker (Editors) at todd.edwards@ohioctm.org or jwalker@iup.edu.

### They Made a Difference
OCTM believes it is vital to recognize educators at all levels who have positively impacted mathematics education in Ohio. Who made a difference for you? Share a brief anecdote for our monthly updates; send it to Alyssa Ritchart (eBlast Editor) at alyssa.ritchart@ohioctm.org.

### What are YOUR ideas? Help us to grow!
Our statewide community grows with people who are passionate about promoting and supporting ALL teachers and students in mathematics. What ideas do you have? We need your ideas and your energy! Contact Kim Yoak (Executive Director) at kim.yoak@ohioctm.org.